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tOSGROVEfS DEATHAPPEAR IfJ BESEIGED IN HILLSDEFYIHG

' GUARDS

EWTER IHTO

icoiii(1
Irreconcilable Indian Chief Moves 'With

Cases of Those Implicated in Complete Preliminary Or- -Warden Curtis and Three

Outlaws in Night to Natural Fortress.
In Basin That Is Difficult of AssaulL
Five Companies of Militia in Field.

Theft . of Graft-- ' Prosecu- - f ganization of Mutual ProMen of Salem Penitentiary
: . Force Quickly Put an End I tion's ' : Secrets Continued tective AssociationWill

. ? Fight New Laws Petri- -to Wednesday- - To Be Ar- -to. Desperate
Prisoners Saw Pars. mental to Business.raiffned Then.

(United Prni Uarcd Wln.)
Stldham, Okla., March 29. Chief

killed by sheriffs' possees and by farm-
ers who volunteered aid. i

The whole Snake country will fee '

searched by troops If tha Indians reject
the demands for surrender. . .

Tom Harlo. Crasy - Snake's college- -

Crasy "Snake was located .today with a
number' of TndtAnn " IiaavII v armwl ' 1v- -

(United Piwm Leued Wire.) Portland's prominent hotetmen hay nl 1n --vavlna two mires from the sitea . . . - . . I r "V Rn Vrancisco. r March i 29, All' the organised ior mutual protection ana mu- - of hls former camPt whIch h abandonedcases. or the .unuea ttanroaan omtiiui iu wneui. ne.roruana noiei, tne last niht. Th "Indiana' noHltlnn i. It,and employes and of the Burns menConvicts Who Plgured in prison 4
BreeJt at Salem Vbia Morning.

, Joha Branton.7 convicted hi
irapnuvin. mno me uiegon, mo a natural fortress, with but on aparrested saturoay wwe ronnuura nun

morning in Judge ueasy s court unui Cornelius ana tne mortonia iook tne in- - roach. nermittlnrf a fnw men n .t.nHWednesday ior- arrsijnraeni, ltlal steps an! Joined In the preliminary I 0ff an ,rra. 'Lane county with assault with
attempt to kill. Branton kilted FVnnk j.ri Murohy. RuaTs attorney.

was the only one of the defendants --who 1
organization, which was effected at a Five companies of state 'militia are
meeting last Friday night ' Mr. Dick-- I "till camped atHickory Ground, acoord- -

orea son, was captured by soldiers andstrung up to a tree until he-- had named
one of the Indians who muTderod two
deputies last Friday. He also adnttted '

that his father. was in commandatof the
Indians and negroes. y

Guthrie, Okla., March 29, Governor
Haskell today received a report from
Colonel Hoffman, commanding the atatatroops, who reported that lie had under
him 20 men each from companies cen-
tering at Oklahoma .City, Chandler, Sha-ne- e

and Muskogee. "Twenty men have v
been ordered into service from the sig-
nal .corps at . Elckwell and 16 from
the engineer corns at Lawton. Thev

announced- - himself ready for arraignhimself when captured, .. ? .
J. P. Colyar, also from Lane;

two years for robbery.
ment. He was arraigned and his caiwi inson of the Oregon and Frank Richard- - "K. l" aavicaa.-

son of the Perkins. were elected tern do-- I . Early firing reported in the hills waswill be set for trial .Wednesday morn rarypresidpht and secretary, respective-- aonr0 "y volunteer posse. (ing. No areneral'fiaht occurred durlnir thaly. Che pormanent organisation will beJ. w. Kandlon. claims agent or tne nnaummataH a a maotlna- - In ha holH I momma aild It IS Understood neirft--
United Railroads. Luther Brown, chief I durlng tho present week, probably Sat-- 1 tiations for an amicable settlement are

C. H. Spauldlng, Clatsop; two 4
and a half years for larceny. 4'L. , P. Letherldge. Umatllkt; ' 4
three years for uttering forged 4
evidence: 4

Umay. - I ""j, v.,.a. ,w ..no imiyicgimuilILjrof the Calhoun protective ' agency, ana
William M. Abbott, chief counsel lor for a ions- time tne roruana notei i v oi.a.a BuiniBuu:,!,,Patrick Calhoun. npneHrcd in court ao- - man k.. k... ..i.ni.i.. o I Bia-na- i nres nave been s ehtert and It will report to the commanding' of fleer

immediatelv. General Canton will nrnb- -companled vy caihoun. satlon for mutual protection and bene-l1-" believed they are calls for assistance4 tit i.n in i,a Uni h.v, hnn I and reinforcements bv Crazv HnaJce.Am noon as Judea Deasv took his seat ably gq to Hickory Ground tonight. v 1

Attorney James F. Bheehan of the Vnl-- I able to agree on any definite plan. It Is i,n enter now has more than 100 of
Washfneton. March n Comntended that the orrantzat on ahall net. una anoia numDer or negroes.ted Railroads, who iwpresentea tne uni

1 Twenty-fou- r necroes and halfhreedsted Kaiiroaas oeienuanis mau ;
tion for' a continuance of.- - one' week. among the hotels of tha city, will pro- - nav Deen killed since the trouble be-vl- da

uniform regulation of the hotel gan at.. Hickory Ground, according td
missioner Leupp today declared: that the
Indian troubles in . Oklahoma resulted
from agitation - by professional lobby-
ists - here advocatlna-- selfish - Interenta.

Asslxtnnt DiRtrlct Attomev LoUls OI.

(Br Journal Letied Salem Wire.) :
Salem, Or., March tng

cut their way through the bars at
). the Oregon state prison , with 1 a.

hiiKlnoaa. wilt rut rinwn tha niwnni rllr. Wallace, who attended the woundedtWard nhiected to the continuance and
atatod that the orosecutlon was ready management and will look after possl-lTh- e suraeon stated that three bodies He declared that certain persons misled

ble hostile .legislation, either by the city I were round Thursday fafter tho fightingto proceed. He said ne aesirea matbutcher knife, four convicts made a tinier trajy trnane ami tola mm they
could aenure the- - overthrow of tha Tn rth three men be arraigned at. once. mrougn reatnciivB regulations ana orai'i" v'"i iu.j, m. onuiiuiij

Afti.r n conference between tne court.eensatlonal dash for liberty "at . 5 nances.-o- r by the legislature through, ob-- ana seven yesterday. lha men were dlan office by legislation in congress.
noxious jaws.o'clock this morning, but came quick the .district attorney s' presentativej

and the attorneys for 'the defendants. Pousrh Pits Escape 8111, '
It- - was asreea mat tne . cases ce con Tha passage of the fire escftrie hill atly to a halt before the muzzles of

guns In the hands of Warden Curtis OLD JAIL WALLthe rearular session Of the leirislaturetinued Iorr two aays.,
Kurphy Hurries the Prooellngs.

Following the: disposition of the cases
brought to the attention of the hotel
men the necessity for organisation. The
bill, as it was orleinallv- - drafted andof tha united Ranroaas orriciaia. At

tornev. Frank, J.s Murnhv. chargpd with passed. iimdJIS; " al:Port- -
having purchased ' stolen reports, - n TUMBLES 001'JIIDetective Bums former deputies ap land Hotels to nave coll or rope in each

room' for use as fire escapes, even
though the 'same hotel had fire escapesproached the bar. Murphy was repre

1000 POISOIIED

Or PTOOJIflE

Bargain Day, on Stuff, That
Should Have Been Burned

' Results Seriously.

and three guards: ; Upon seeing his
well-lai- d plans for escape thwarted
,Joha Branton, "serving a 10 year
term, cut hl8 throat with the same
butcher, knife with which , he had
severed the bars and died within a
few minute..' '";vp;-::- '

The four who- made the unsuccessful
break Wera John Branton. cwivlcted1 In

--ane county for assault with intent to

Rented bv hl clerk. Attorney J. M, of iron.. This clause was- obnoxious lo
the Portland hotel proprietors and many
of them went to Salem durlnv thn ana.

Douglas. Douglas stated that his client .' '.. 'j"
1( f'.j,'

Murphv was ready for arraignment. I " 'V.' , .''i. !! .J '

Murohv announced that he desired ar-- l Above , is , from, a imotograph of tne late; governor Samuel G. Cosgrove
fiw rim ree Laborers Killed at Losor asiiington, taken, for I lie journal, at, the time he passed throughraignment this morning because ho did

not want, to be,: "rUnnlna up to the jroruana noteis. Tom wis it wm fra-
med that had the hotels maintained nn Angeles Other Fatali- -courtroom every day."

Attorney Peery,' representing Jerry
this city on his way to Olympia. The picture clearly shows f how 111

the official was.'.-- "
.. ) I .' . --"1 :

'
-

'

"' . (Special Dbpatch, to The. Journal. ' v. ... ,1

organization the fault In the law Would
have- - been discovered In time to have
been corrected before tha passage of the

ties Expected.,van Wormer,, the united Kailroads de-
tective, asked for a continuance of Van
Wormer's case "for .one week. ' Seattle. "Wash.. March 29. The.dcath Samuel G. Cosgrove

The length of the continuance asked
by Peery was objected to bv Ward, who I cannot make much change in the politics ot .Washington just now. The (United Pran Letted Wire.)

Los Angeles,. Cal., March .29. Threesuggested mat as an wormer, km new governor,, m. ii. tiay, wui retain nis appointees out witj lurtner nisS."".' "VLA--JL- ; nAfiy.w"e l0'?",? efforts toward his new reform, political machine.- - .

oiu. . t
One Of the objects of the 'new asso-

ciation Will be to watch closely alllegislation, either municipal or gen-
eral, which may have a bearing jupon
the. hotel- - interests and take concerted
action either for . or against any bad
measure when It comes up for consid-
eration. . , ' .." :l

men are known to be dead; twe ar
probably fatally Injured and threa orh tn&dA ct all three ca'aen. ThU wast John L.;Wuson and bamuel A. Perkins will continue to Dull their strinsrs

xiii, and regtaraea as one or tne most
dangerous convicts In the penitentiary;
J. P. Colyar, also from Line county,
nerving a two year t6rm for robbery; C.
H. Spauldlng, from Clatsop county, serv-
ing a term of two and one half years
for larceny from a dwelling, and h. P.
Letherldge, from Umattlla county, aerv-in- g

a term of three .years for uttering
forged evidence of a debt. . ' .

, Worked, ia 'Prison Kitchen.
The onvlcts worked,-i- the

Jfltchea sfc!thperrftjMin'y;'- - J? ran ton
was a butcjier; Colyar a baker ; and
Soauldtng and Letherldge were cooks.
Thoy were taken from, their cells every
morning at 6 o'clock and worked at their
several duties In preparing the morning
meal for the convicts. - f
' whllA workins- - in the kitchen in the

four more dead bodies may be iurledagreea to oy nasmnn-an- a roc.iniey. wno on nay ana increase xncir enoris. to make mm Deaeve lie is a power and
In the ruins of tse old County jlthe7 K.o.Smt: we h Vfor,ree ectwn nearly four ..years AQmowbutJn reality.they The fxew bus question . will also be

' (United Press Leased Wlre.V
San Diego, Cal.. March 29. Physicians

believe that more than 1000 cases ofptomaine poisoning reported here In thepast week were caused by old cannedfoodstuff that lias been sold at bargainprices recently. '.- '"."'It' Is reported that the old food was
sold off after the state food inspector
had warned several merchants that thevmust dispose of a quantity of cannedgoods they had kept In stock for some
tim. Although several of the persons
suffering from-th- poison are very sick.It is believed all will recover

which collapsed ' thisSettled.- - For years manv of the hotels I building here,contlhued-unti- l Wednsday morning, at I arc grooming w. si. r.rauinamus oi fuyanup ior tne KUDernatorial position.
which time the date of arraignment will have, been trying tp do away with tbel morning while it was being razed.i ne nrsc session pi tne committee 10 investigate insurance Commissioner free bus service in Portland This I Rescuers are working' in the ruins andbe set.' ; !:.

R. A. Piatt, the last rnait called, who is ichtveiy ano otner state oiucers was to nave sbeen held at Olympia tomor service costs no hotel lesa than 1300 1 contractor u. liennessy said at 10:30row Dut was postponea ior iwo weeks on account ot the death of Cosgrove. montn wnue tn some : cages the l o'clock that he was. arraid the death
list mie-h-t be doubled. The deadmonthly bill runs as high as $600..,

a Burns detective, stated that he e- -
to be tepresented by Senatorgected and 'his' case was continued with

the rest until Wednesday.
' Governor Cosgrovs . died, - yesterday at Oakland pier at 2.1S this afternoon. Prank Rowe. foreman, rescued whllAbolisa Pre Baa Bervice.

The ' Plan of the organization . Is to alive, but died shortly after being takenmorning at 8:80 o'clock of heart, disease,
superinducedby the strain he had beenearly hours of the morning the bars

were cut with the' butcher knife. It was

, it was announced before departure
that Lieutenant Governor Hay and Cos-grov- e's

son at Olympla would arrange
cut out the free bus service and enter to receiving nuapitai. 4

-
r Beard, laborer, fIrst name uninto some sort of a mutual contractplanned to make tne escape rrom xpe

WALKER FACESwith a transportation company tobutcher Shop, d In the basement ior tne funeral. No arrangements were
made, at .Paso Robles except for the

orison. i It handle th traffic. Each hotel will.nf ; th north wing of the
known. -

Mike Warderen, laborer.
, Probably fatally injured

Louis Lambardo, laborer.
- Chris Kane., laborer.

mnm nwlnir t the -- fact that th tam-- under the plan proposed, maintain a
nar.d hur was detected bv J. P. Keeton, runner at the depot. The passengers

111 be loaded into the vehicles of the The injured tnen were hurried to the 0Li

snipmenc or the remains.

FLAGS ILVLF 3IAST V

. OX SALEJI CAPITOIi
RHARG Ereceiving noapitai, where erforia to

CO. I h.l. livA. aa KaIfi K . . . II.
transportation "company and taken to
the hotels. . The company will charge
for the service, either dealing with

under Jn.-th- e effort -- to overcome a bad
attack of Brfght's disease. The kidney
trouble had been almost conquered by
rigorous . treatnient, but In his weak-

ened physical, condition the governor
was unable to withstand the shock whan
his lie-ar- began to fall., Mm. ; :

Governor Cosgrove' was born in Ohio
in 1S47 and during the .civil war fought
with- - the -- Fourteenth Ohio volunteers.
He was a member of the state consti-
tutional convention and a McKinley and,

Corbln, Who has been on .the detinue
book since . Satnrd ay . morning, was
booked today on -- a -- .warrant- charging
him with grand larceny Ha Is the last
of the party to-b- charged. 7 t ; ',
; "r, Tbrea Brought la Kaadonffed. ;

' There was a marked contrast between
the entrance of the,. United Railroads
employes and the men who confessed to
William J. Burns to having stolen docu-
ments and reports from tha district at-
torney's off Ice. V '
i Handlon. ., Brown and -- Abbott, sup-
ported . by Calhoan, walked Into the
courtroom as free men. Hamlin, ' Mc-Klnl-

and Piatt were brought la under
heavy guard, handcuffed. -

Corbfn Temalned ln-th- clty prison
and was' not charged until after court'

tie hope fo 'their recovery l . enter-- .

the hotels on a monthly basis or col tameo.

a guard, that the attempt to cut out
was not successfuL '

Iast Wednesday evening tha bar,
partlv severed, was discovered - by
Keeton' in making his rounda of Inspec-
tion. Be reported the matter at once
to Warden . Curtis and Superintendent
James. , Having no other means of dis-
covering the guilty prisoners the prifpn
bfficlals decided nor to repair the sev-

ered bar but to take extra precautions
..ainsi tha break. When the break oc

lect) nr inom tne passengers,
Another thine- - that will be settled bv

the association will be the rules andregulations rovemlnn-- the conduct and Vict im of Eugene 3Ian's Gun1910ELECTI0IIT0management of the grills, dining rooms
ana otner adjuncts or tne oirrerentRoosevelt elector. Gevernor Cosgrove Dies After Hospital Oper--

at ion Is Performed,was a lifelong Republican. '
curred thia morning the. officials, wers

. . (B.r Journal Lnaed 8a lent Wire.
Salem Or., March - Tha

flags are 'half mast today on the
capitol at Salem out of respect
to. ' the death of Governor . Cos-gro- ve

of Washington. ; ; ,'

' ' Governpr Benson 'is 1 a ' Port-
land and has' Wired his condo-
lences" to Mrs,. Qoggrove from

' '' '' '"ther'a .

convened. ' .'- - -. For manv veara Mr. Cosrrova 'wasprepared. . '
Ail of the principals left tha court HAKE STATE DRY?Prison Antnorltias rrsparaa. resident of Pomeroy, Wash., where he

practiced law. His. fortune is estimatedGuards .were stationed; at tne gate at 1200.000. , He. leaves a family con

hotels. Hotel men. at the present time,
are. complaining that their music and
other service In the grills cost them
too much and they desire to reduce
this cost of maintenance. They believe
that with all of the leading hotels
banded together In "an association , thisregulation of musicians, waiters and
other employee can be bandied without
trouble, .while without organization It
wilt . be impossible or at least very
Inconvenient.

S(iacil Dianateh to To Jnarnal.)
Eugene. Or.. March 2. Iis- -sieting of a widow a ' son . and twohere the convicts were compeura i

mm Inside the walls, other

room . Immediately after the 'disposition'of tlielr esses. Hamlin, McKinley and
Piatt, were returned to the cltv prison
and again locked in separata cells. Ham-
lin, McKinley and Corbln so far have
been unable to secure bail. Piatt wasri " on $6000 bonds- - furnished by

trlct Attorney tSkloworth toilav filtMldaughters. ; . , ..L . . . . 4;guards were behind tne wans ana in icupper windowa of the prison. Almost
immediately upon going to their sta- - (Special Shpatca to The Joorn!.) against William R. Walker, who shot

Kd Lang in- the leg 'ridv. a charga
of murder la. the second degree, IanPendleton, Or.. March it. At a meet- -tinn. mnrninf tne um h jj. GOVEEXOR--

S BODY- - ;

SHIPPED X0RTH :
having died at the hospital Baturdav

1110 AmiTican . rsonning . cwiy as soon
as he was returned to the., prison from lngr of the local ministers with E. P.Invitations have been sent out by thecap was made. The baSK--

whollv severe Wednesday, a Zimmerman of Portland, as the represent- -ioa courtrooni'
v1. -

organisers of the association calling', i aU af tha wVn n.A,lal k.ii. ,
night. After the amputation, he dil
not recover eoasclousneaa and all ef-
forts to- - secure a statement from himmall tims, was pushed aside'rT.i,. nrik Ana at a atfvaa of tha 1"lrpe-n- Ant UR, InAn lr.,n.

v j , , . , ,

i ii i i m i j i i n i it
lllaveYduReadihe " " v. ..... ....... i,,.,T-i- ill; FROM SPRINGSSan Francisco, March J. Contrary to the city to Join In the movement. The it was decided this mornina- - to. call . s were f utile. Coroner Oordon will heldpromoters Of the association believe, convention of all the temperance forcesexpectations or acorea or peraans Wh9

crowded Carpenter's hall . to attend the that before rermnent ornnlzatlon la of eastern .Oregon to meet In Pendleton.(United Preai taaea Wire.) .

the inqueat this afternoon.

HARRDIAX AND HIS .
completed all of the hotels In the April 22. The convention is ealled far.(Continued of! Pag Threa) Paso Robls. CaL. March. .. The

body of Samuel O. Cosgrova, governor
city win Deoome membera of the
aociation. . . .

'

"line, all the time being watched closely
by the guards. -

. There Is a slight trench outside the
i barred windows of the basement. In
this trench the convicts, quietly con-- -
eeaied themselves as they emerged from
the window. When all had come forth
they Jumpd out of the trerich si-
multaneously end made for the open
gate In ths wall., which had just been

of Washington, accompanied by Mrs.
Cosgrova and Mr. and Mrs.. 3. ill. An

PARTY AT 0GP11X

tfnlteil Frr I.a4 Wtre.l
ITtah. March 2t. K. H. Har--

BALKANS CLOUD SLAYERS LOOT

the purpose of determining t conditions
are ripe In eastern Oregon for voting
on the question of statewide prohibition
la ItlO. r

The decision comes ss the result of a
masa meeting held here last nlabt. which
was addressed bv K P. Zimmerman, la
erder to promote the law's enforcement
and to keep up local enthusiasm, ihesa
meetings are planned to be a regular
monthly affair In the fatur.

The reason of the convention's dis

derson. Seattle friends of tha Coegroves,
left here for 'tha north at 1:30 a. an. to-
day. The party is scheduled to arrlv. rlman and party. acoaipanied by a,

number of western railroad officials. :

rrived here at or-loc- this morning.pt n '0SILVER SIDE OUT
(Continued on 'Page Threa) ,

M'lG TO TAKE
c They sprnl thre hours "In this cltv

and then continued on their Journey to
Salt Lake city.tl 0MUIII Harrtmaa declared that all Imarove- -
ment work along hla lines wvukt be

cussion of the matter as statewide pro-
hibition Is that since the matter has
bean passed spon at Portland and the
Willamette valley the dividing vote will
be that of eastern Oregon.

NICK OSWALD

READY TO TEtt
continue!

Hla health appeared tn aa good

CHARGE APRIL 1
Servia Yields to Austrian

Ultimatum, Presented by
' Great Britain.

Bullet PunchireA Body Jells
--MutcTaletrf Brutal qrimc

to Hunters. lataiiamaiaiiiiia airs aaai' aaa alia laiinn I .

1 'tVMUKKUW . int UHJ tUK I nC JUUKnnL

Want Ad Section
ofToday's Journal
"49 --rtWfw: ( 1

.
. .'? ', berp' ..'-

: 22 Advertl" 'or ' ...
'.- - alt nations :

4 ldtrertlae farnlthed --

rooms for rent
146 A1ertAM aJ for

sale ; :: - ..

$J Advert baalDeM
'

cbaaces ,

0 1 Advertise hcasea fog -

rent' -

20 AdTrrtieo flmt tor
.ir

Adrerttae boasekerptnj
rooaos for rent

.
More Want Ads In Toe Josnial
thaa any other Portland paper

Tha'rels a Rezson

mum IT OVER

SPORTING EXTRA AND LATE NEWS EDITION tIs Hidin? in Los AngelesNew Postmaster Informed
. That Official Bond Has -

Been AprroTed.

(ftparial llat to Tha JoaraaLI
Tacoma. Waab.. March It. Lying !

yards from his lonely cabin In the forYahts to Dicker for Im-

munity Bath.

-.. ..
. -

, .
- .

Leated wire reports of the coast anf eastern barb!l gimtt ujitil
end of season. ' , , . .

Games tomorrow are:

falt4 Pirm Lar4 Wtn.t
Belrrade, March t The government

f r received th inlolHfr.
of Knaland. Kranre. Ruaala and Italy
and ard to ar-i)- t tha recommenda-
tion t.iat she acpt tha frmma t,i,m-inai- lr

r"nte4 fcjr Fnciand, hut whlrli
In reality la tha nlllmitun of As.trta
In the Balkans orute. It ia bnp4
this action may reii.ve tha geaeral

est, a sill south of Pnmmlt station, on
the old Puyaliup electric line, the body
ef Frank lliwn, a ranrher. It years
eld, was fnaed by Tare ma hunters yev
tarday. Twe bnllet holaa In the man
head, one la tha cheat and hi the

tralt4 Pl ' Leaa WWa.t
tv-- Arraiaa ill. March I Mrk

Osa-a- furitiv ef the Tenderloin.
hxiwl in Loa Afin today aasit- -

l.Midon. Marrh H Tha gerrla- - rrrral Ins-- a rrmntw f Immunity In retara
famtiv Is pwrtrm to f tha re
mit of th outrotne of affairs ta t,a
Haikana m!ifi lo tha h"e rT- -

fr ks tel"ry hfora the arand J'iry
at ia Invest .rail's aliaa-- ff-.-a- l

roiawi t fa na. t tm ' w no, munfct-p- al

affia

rORTL-W- D VS. LQS ANGELES, at. Lo AvgrUt.
OAKLAND VS. SAS FRANCISCO, at S.n Krancio.

.VERNON. VS. SACRAMENTO, at Sacramento.

United Prfji crat teased wires wiih penal rr cv.lerti
itll baatbali grounjj will eovrf" rnnninar st nci i f gaT.s"a i1 I '

resnft.
"All fthtr urortMig Wwi aJ all the U'eV new .f t' e d.

complete newfpaper that will remain a.'l tKe re f l' r feditKir and the "prt tutfa" rw td-V-J- . "

REimiBER 5:50 O'CLOCK IS THE TVZ

I
I
X

Portland will have a tt postmaster
Tharsday taornlng. April 1. John C
Toung. postipaater-clec- t. received a tele-
gram this mernlrig from Assi.taat Post-
master General Oranrjile skating that
his bond of tltS 9 h4 beea arrroved.
that Ma nnnlN a mailml i!t and that Mr. Voang aa
nth"rh"d t tk rarr nf th rfV

at tne rlaae ft butT X a r h J.
ilr. Towl ! atlri Tirt.ti.pr. it a..,Tfv). af' prtl 1. 1

,1!! ,trnir aiil V W. K. f!- -I

a r-- f r n K.a i
T -- t f 1 .1 lo V t ft'ft --

t.ki U') S

( ... 1 1 yraaaora tea n!w

left hand. Indicate a brntaT murder with
robbery aa the probable motive..
- Twelve feet from the body lay the
hat and .It feM away ly a iandk--Me- f.

either Nnn or the murdrr"a,
Th "dead min i pockata had ben

and ble-cabi- n plunderad. In tha
latter Ma-- s puraa iV ftt tha flrtof,
tta coartil na I lfti turn mkal aam,

Th anarrtarer frrHl. aravlatd f '."
On tfce trail and after sin!- - im
rr.f-t.a- 4 tSa r. .'i. V "ta wa a arl
InrlTf Rw a. Vla Sr r.
tkra ac-- . brc l lttii v W-- a

a ) l ral rtt firrt stj. m "t ,.
ir-- hrl ta r.. 4t It a ln'ti.

rad ft,r"ur H arra ef B.,l ettr. a
ft te Ijondrrn Cikita A

t the ilf era Kli Ptar ami
ta-- .a. ;n-- r -- 1 A!jajd'r, ar

"i 1 itif ;r,4 ar.i mat t rf rtnwaa H'ra ul W a K'-- C

' r at 1 tu a m'-1f- i ill i

ra r-- t fua '! llu'rTl Vrt- -
lar t- H aa a"o ' iriatara that a'!har ha
TT t .n4 i fx tfr r"r at i"m m
tKT 4 .tn- -1 'f'ar ara

4 , tra'l and .ra la har I tm
tst a : ! rf aSa I urrr-.- . rara
t-- t ' 1 to r1 him " aa.r nr tat K a.-- . f.n,.a v !vua tf a rent, t ' m; fc'vjs Ka


